The Missouri Music Educators Association
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Missouri Bandmasters Association
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MMEA CONVENTION
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Tan-Tar-A
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American String Teachers Association - Missouri

presents

The 1992 All-State String Orchestra

January 18, 1992

12:00 p.m.

Program

Serenade in C Major, op. 48 ..................................................... Peter Tschaikovsky
1. Pizoo in forma di Sonatina

Overture for Strings ............................................................... Paul Whear
(manuscript)

"Commissioned by the Missouri Unit of ASTA for the 1992 Missouri All-State High School String Orchestra. Financial assistance for this project has been provided by the Missouri Arts Council, a state agency." (Premier Performance)

Nocturne, op 57 ................................................................. Gabriel Faure
(from the Incidental Music to Shylock)

Suite Concertante .............................................................. Alfred Reed
1. Prelude and Fugue
V. Toccata La Rocca

Michael Allard - Conductor

About The Conductor

Michael Allard is director of the University Orchestra and Professor of Viola at University of the Pacific in Stockton, California. He received his B.A. in Music and English from Colgate University and his M.M.E. from Florida State University. He received his certificate in Educational Administration from the University of Nevada, Las Vegas. He is currently a Ph.D. candidate in Music Education at the University of Texas at Austin.

In 1989, Mr. Allard became director of the Punahou School Orchestra and violist with the Hamilton String Quartet in Honolulu. He has also served as Orchestra Coordinator of the Clark County School District in Las Vegas and conductor of the Sunset Symphony Orchestra. He has taught Suzuki violin in Albany, Georgia and was conductor and teacher of violin and viola in the University of Texas String Project. As director of the sunset Symphony he performed a concert for President Reagan and debuted at Carnegie Hall. The Punahou School Orchestra also had a Carnegie Hall debut under his leadership and performed in Washington, D.C. at the MENCASTA National Convention in 1990.

Mr. Allard has served as guest clinician at workshops and conventions throughout the United States. He has been guest conductor for many all-state and district orchestras in such places as New York, California, Montana, Texas, Louisiana, Nevada, and Hawaii. He has had numerous published articles and has a work published by Selmer Company for national distribution, Razzle-Dazzle, Marketing The School Orchestra.

In addition to his conducting engagements and his position at University of the Pacific, Mr. Allard is an active member of the Music Educators National Conference, American String Teachers Association, National Education Association, Allied Arts Council, and the National School Orchestra Association, as well as state-wide organizations in Nevada, Hawaii, Texas and California.

1992 Missouri All-State High School String Orchestra

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Violin I</th>
<th>Violin II</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Marianne Bell (11)</td>
<td>Rebecca Berlin (11)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kirsten Charnond (10)</td>
<td>Mike Chen (11)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yoon Cho (9)</td>
<td>Tanya Couture (11)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kurt Drummond (11)</td>
<td>Laura Dickey (12)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brian Elder (10)</td>
<td>Mary Fields (11)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Adam Ferguson (12)</td>
<td>Matthew Fischer (12)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Andrew Forrier (12)</td>
<td>Sharon Goldman (11)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jonathan Goodrey (11)</td>
<td>(School)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arian Goodman (11)</td>
<td>Kickapoo North</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Christy Higginson (12)</td>
<td>Pizza No. 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Christine Kim (11)</td>
<td>Lee's Summit</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lisa Koch (9)</td>
<td>Lee's Summit</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>York Kowong (12)</td>
<td>Lee's Summit</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eunice Lin (11)</td>
<td>Joplin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Joan Liu (10)</td>
<td>Park Hill</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kyle Lombard (11)</td>
<td>McCluer North</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Leyna Papach (11)</td>
<td>Raytown</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kimberly Scruggis (12)</td>
<td>McCluer North</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kelly Simpson (12)</td>
<td>Joplin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robin Wilkinson (10)</td>
<td>McCluer North</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Laurie Wollard (11)</td>
<td>Glendale</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ambie Yanez (10)</td>
<td>Columbia Hickman</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Violin I</th>
<th>Violin II</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Parkview</td>
<td>Kickapoo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lee's Summit</td>
<td>John Burroughs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lee's Summit</td>
<td>West Junior Columbia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lee's Summit</td>
<td>McCluer North</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Joplin</td>
<td>Columbia Hickman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Park Hill</td>
<td>Raytown</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McCluer North</td>
<td>McCluer North</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Glendale</td>
<td>Columbia Hickman</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

School
MO-ASTA OFFICERS

President: Karen Becker, NEMSU
Past President: Charles Ferguson, Marshall
Secretary-Treasurer: Linda Lloyd, Columbia
Student MO-ASTA Advisor: Carleton Spotts, U.M.C.
Soundpost Editor: Cy Drichtha, CASA
Assistant Coordinator All-State Orchestra: Dennis Bogart, North Kansas City

TAPE AUDITION COMMITTEE for 1992

Robert Barrey, UMKC; Dennis Bogart, North Kansas City; Jan Davis, Ferguson-Floissant; Cy Drichtha, CASA; Diane Edmonds, North Kansas City; Charles Ferguson, Marshall; Terri Gibson-Zink, Kansas City; Dan Holt, Parkway; Marilyn Humiston, Parkway; Linda Lloyd, Columbia; John McLeod, UMC; Lois Percival, Ladue; Beverly Platt, Parkway; Carleton Spotts, UMC; Sue Stubbs, UMC.

SECTION COACHES

First Violin: Susan Doering, SWMSU
Second Violin: Eva Szekely, UMC
Viola: Amy Muchnick, SWMSU
Cello: Michael Bemis, CMSU
Bass: Sue Stubbs, UMC

The Missouri All-State High School String Orchestra is sponsored by the Missouri Unit of the American String Teachers Association with the cooperation of the Missouri Music Educators Association. MO-ASTA wishes to gratefully acknowledge the Missouri Arts Council for their generous contribution of matching funds toward the commissioning of the Paul Whear composition. This project would not have been feasible without the Council's assistance. We are also deeply indebted to the members of MO-ASTA who have made individual contributions toward the commissioned work.

ABOUT THE COMPOSER - Paul Whear

Paul W. Whear, born in Auburn, Indiana, holds degrees from Marquette University and DePauw University, as well as a Ph.D. from Western Reserve University. He has also studied at Boston University and the Eastman School of Music. His composition teachers include Donald H. White, Gardner Read, Wayne Barlow and Wilfrid Josephs. He has conducted the Huntington Chamber Orchestra for twenty years, and is currently Resident Composer at Marshall University as well as a member of the faculty at the Interlochen National Music Camp.

Among his honors, Dr. Whear lists eight prizes in national competition contests, MacDowell Colony Fellowships, grants from the National Endowment for the Arts, continuing A.S.C.A.P. awards, and the Huntington Hartford Resident Fellowship. In 1963, FANFARE MAGAZINE listed him as one of America's ten top composers for band. His compositions have been performed all over the U.S., in Canada, Japan, and in nine European nations (including BBC broadcasts).

Dr. Whear has received commissions for various mediums and major works for orchestra, chorus and band. He has had performances by the Philadelphia Orchestra, the Cleveland Philharmonic, the Indianapolis Symphony, the Rochester Civic Orchestra, the Oklahoma City Symphony, and on Commercial and Educational Television. He is listed in the Baker's Biographical Dictionary, Who's Who in the East, and the International Who's Who in Music.
American Choral Directors Association - Missouri

presents

The 1992 All-State Choir

January 18, 1992

1:00 p.m.

Program

Great and Glorious .................................................. Franz Joseph Haydn
Arr. Charles F. Manney
(CPP/Belwin-64065)

Behold a star from Jacob shining ......................... Felix Mendelssohn-Bartholdy
(from the unfinished oratorio Christus) (E.C. Schirmer-1683)

Choose Something Like A Star ............................... Randall Thompson
(from Proclaim) (E.C. Schirmer-2487)

Clap Your Hands .................................................. Reneé Clausen
(Mark Foster-2013)

Come and Taste .................................................... Tune: Farabee
Arr. Alice Parker
(Lawson-Gould-51342)

Gloria ................................................................. Jeffrey Rickard
(Augsburg Publishing House-11-9191)

Witness ............................................................... Traditional Spiritual
Arr. Jack Halloran
(Gentry Publications-JG2010)

Reneé Clausen, Conductor
Leslie Bunch, Accompanist

About The Conductor

Reneé Clausen has been the conductor of The Concordia Choir, Concordia College, Moorhead, Minnesota, since 1986. Prior to this appointment, he served as Director of Choral Activities at West Texas State University, Canyon, Texas, and as assistant professor of choral music at Wichita State University, Wichita, Kansas.

Clausen is a graduate of St. Olaf College, Northfield, Minnesota, and holds the Masters Degree in Conducting Performance from the University of Illinois, where he is currently completing his Doctorate of Musical Arts in Choral Conducting.

In addition to conducting, Reneé Clausen is known throughout the United States as an active composer and clinician. He has written over 30 commissioned works and has led choral workshops in over 30 states. In 1990, Clausen guest conducted The Dale Warland Singers in a recording of his first large work, A New Creation.

Conductors of the
Missouri All-State Choir

1974 .................................................. Harrison Boughton
1975 .................................................. Paul Salamunovich
1976 .................................................. Lee Kjelson
1977 .................................................. Hugh Sanders
1978 .................................................. Doug McEwen
1979 .................................................. Weston Noble
1980 .................................................. Howard Swan
1981 .................................................. Rodney Eichenberger
1982 .................................................. Charles Hirt
1983 .................................................. Donald Neuen
1984 .................................................. Clayton Krehbiel
1985 .................................................. Bev Henson
1986 .................................................. Ronald Shirey
1987 .................................................. Paul Salamunovich
1988 .................................................. Charlene Archibeque
1989 .................................................. Ann Howard Jones
1990 .................................................. Andre Thomas
1991 .................................................. Gregory K. Lyne
1992 Missouri All-State Choir

SOPRANO
Amy Aebensold, Savannah
Diana Alt, Pacific
Zadda Bazy, Blue Springs
Julie Bioties, Webb City
Lisa Brannigan, Ladue
Jennifer Cato, William Chrisman
Jana Choum, Marshfield
Melanie Dailey, Kirksville
Melinda Doggett, Jefferson City
Erica Droste, Kearney
Sheila Dunham, Pacific
Jessica Felker, Sikeston
Kristin Ferguson, Hannibal
Sita Frederick, The Principia
Kimberly Frederick, Kirksville
Courtney Gehrike, Lee's Summit
Andrea Gibson, Cameron
Avery Groom, Kirksville
Patti Hachmeister, Rolla
Becky Hardin, Windsor-Imperial
Kartina Hardison, Concordia
Kristina Harry, The Principia
Heather Hendricks, Carthage
Beth Himan, Joplin
Julie Jackson, Manhattan
Ambria Jones, Springfield Glendale
Jennifer Kafka, Cape Girardeau Central
Shira Lissack, Parkway North
Jeanna Mackie, William Christian
Stacie Maples, Truman
Kimberly McCord, Sikeston
Amy McNerney, Rosati-Kain
Erin Moore, Fredericktown
Carissa North, Ft. Zumwalt North
Breanna Osterdyk, Jasper
Amy Payton, Republic
Stephanie Porter, Waynesville
Valerie Price, Waynesville
Esther Reid, Nesho
Tamara Sager, Sedalia Smith Cotton
Anne Simmons, Logan-Rogersville
Christina Smith, Parkway South
Mary Stephens, Bolivar
Amy Smith, Warrensburg
Amy Stout, Raytown
Jaice Swope, Clinton
Susan Taylor, St. Charles
Dawn Yates, Washington

ALTO
Amy Bade, Mexico
Amy Bernard, St. Charles
Angela Berris, Park Hill
Holly Brewer, Odessa
Missy Calandrinio, Oak Park
Molly Cansier, Joplin
Stephanie Cline, Springfield Kickapoo
Sarah Collins, Springfield Glendale
Josie Cox, Columbia Hickman
Jennie Deffenbaugh, Parkway Central
Jennifer Derrington, Sullivan
Katherine DuBois, Park Hill
Jesena Everhart, Pacific
Lissette Feliciano, Springfield Kickapoo
Krista Fertig, Sarcoxie
Julie Fisher, Bismarck
Kena Harmon, Salisbury
Mara Hesed, Rosati-Kain
Tara Hieronymus, Hughesville
Amy Hoogstraten, Springfield Glendale
Angela Hornaday, St. Louis Southern
Melanie Irwin, Dixon
Sally Iten, Notre Dame
Stephanie Jones, Owensville
Karen Kanakis, Joplin
Jessica Kendrick, Ewing
Melissa King, Waynesville
Amy Martin, Kennett
Angela Metzler, Springfield Kickapoo
Amber Mogg, J.C. Penney
Margie Moore, Princeton
Shamara Perkins, Sikeston
Daina Poinx, Sedalia Smith Cotton
Elizabeth Pontifflos, The Principia
Christina Robertson, Ava
Angela Robinson, St. James
Stephanie Springate, Lee's Summit
Jill Stafford, Parkway Central
Gina Stampley, Kennett
Jennifer Stewart, Frances Howell North
Suzanne Taylor, LaFayette
Jamie Thomson, Raytown
Jennifer Trout, Sedalia Smith Cotton
Sheila VanOver, Pacific
Susan Warren, Ludow
Sally Webb, Stockton
Ellie Wilkinson, William Chrisman
Lisa Zang, Trenton

1992 Missouri All-State Choir

TENOR
Mark Alber, Parkway North
Jay Anderson, William Chrisman
Jeremy Barnhart, West Platte
Dustin Bingham, Logan-Rogersville
Matthew Bogue, Hannibal
Chris Bunton, Nevada
Keri Carnes, St. Charles West
Will Christopher, Butler
Phillip Clemens, Jefferson City
Darrel Chadd, Festus
Mark Cox, Grandview-Hillside
James Crowe, St. Louis University High
Jay Duke, Sedalia Smith Cotton
Jason Eggert, Camdenton
J.C. Fisher, Pleasant Hope
Aaron Franklin, Princeton
Brandon Hahn, Cape Girardeau Central
Joshua Harvey, Eldon
John Jakes, Lee's Summit
Neely Johns, The Principia
Jason Jones, Ft. Zumwalt North
Ben Kendall, Reed Springs
Jermale Kramer, Winnetonka
Stephen Lowery, Joplin
Ryan MacPherson, Park Hill
David Main, Diamond
Charles Marshall, Hickman Mills
Edward Marshall, Sedalia Smith Cotton
Christoper Mason, Dexter
John McClarnon, Lebanon
Aaron McNeill, Hannibal
Matthew Neil, Logan-Rogersville
Christopher Palmer, Troy
Charles Patterson, Washington
Gabriel Rackers, Jefferson City
Tommie Ringo, Cardinal Ritter
Josh Roberts, Clinton
Andrew Sarich, Webster Groves
Lee Sisson, Fort Osage
Jonathan Sowell, Kearney
Jay Starkes, Columbia Rock Bridge
Tim Tharp, Kirkwood
Travis Thebeau, Bismarck
Jason Thomas, Sikeston
Franklin Tiefenauer, Fredericktown
Aaron Tunnell, Joplin
Mark Vasquez, Kearney
Seth Ward, Springfield Glendale

1992 Missouri All-State Choir

BASS
Michael Alsop, Jackson
James Apostol, Monett
Matthew Baker, Sarcoxie
Tate Baker, Sedalia Smith Cotton
Joe Beck, St. Elizabeth
Brian Berns, Eldon
Neil Bococki, Knob Noster
Damiens Bowserock, Ruskin
Nando Brugger, Parkway Central
Ryan Cashatt, Park Hill
Gregory Coleman, Pacific
John Davis, Jr., Lee's Summit
Benjamin Douglas, North Kansas City
Dustin Feldman, St. Louis Lindbergh
William Fite, Ft. Zumwalt South
Christopher Gray, St. James
Matt Griffin, Farmington
Eric Hammond, Francis Howell
Jason Henry, Bowling Green
Chris Holder, Parkway North
Patrick Hogan, Springfield Hillcrest
Justin Houchins, Ewing
Rob Hunter, Waynesville
Ross Johnson, Plate County
Ryan Kogler, Richmond
Steven Lamb, Sedalia Smith Cotton
Daniel Lancaster, Cape Girardeau Central
Raymond Master, The Principia
Kevin Melton, Logan-Rogersville
Mark Meyer, Washington
John Miesel, St. Louis University High
Chuck Moore, Farmington
Nathan O'Donnell, Louisiana
Roger Osthoff, Washington
Marvin Randall, Cameron
Brad Redonnet, Monett
Mark Roach, Wentzville
David Schmidt, Columbia Hickman
Matt Schreinemakers, Logan-Rogersville
Stephen Sims, Marshfield
Adam Thibault, Humansville
Bill Thompson, Pattonville
Sam Tucker, Perryville
Kevin Tulipan, Liberty
Kyle Vogel, Raytown
Jonathan Wallis, West Plains
Kevin Watkins, Logan-Rogersville
Chad Wilson, Warrensburg
1992 Missouri All-State Choir Alternates

WEST CENTRAL
Heather Bass, Warrensburg
Delaina Cox, Sedalia
Smith Cotton
Philip Conn, Warrensburg
Greg Zimmerman, Boonville

EAST CENTRAL
Sherry Bates, Herculaneum
Carla Russell, Potosi
Derrick Vidacik, DeSoto
Darren Skaggs, Windsor-Imperial

SOUTH CENTRAL
Katie Pace, Lebanon
Carrie Tingwald, Springfield Kickapoo
Julie Tucker, Logan-Rogersville
Beth O’Neal, Springfield Glendale
Scott Belt, Lebanon
Chris Strickland, Marshfield

CENTRAL
Leslie Turnbough, Viburnum
Ashley Nichols, Jefferson City Helias
Chris Coombs, Camdenton
Charles Wiebe, Rolla

SOUTHEAST
Susan Lawless, Kennett
Kenzi Montefelt, Jackson
Christopher Lynn, Kennett
Matthew Strohmeyer, Notre Dame

ST. LOUIS SUBURBAN
Suzanne Thompson, Kirkwood
Jennifer Mariano, Parkway Central
Mark Richardson, Parkway South
Martin Stoddard, Parkway South

ST. LOUIS METRO
Cory Merrill, The Principia
April Purnell, John F. Kennedy
David Guerroio, St. Louis Priory
Eric Tolleson, Fr. Zunnawal South

NORTHEAST
Jennifer Foster, Macon
Carrie Perkins, Salisbury
Daniel Dorr, Mohebly
Daniel Swanson, Centralia

NORTHWEST
Amanda Brown, Princeton
Andrea Frakes, St. Joseph Central
William Johnston, Trenton
Jason Mixtizer, St. Joseph Central

KANSAS CITY METRO
Felecia Hichele, Hickman Mills
Alana Saylor, Liberty
Autumn Palmer, Winnetonka
Jill Lyson, Lee’s Summit
Justin Szajnuk, Lee’s Summit
David Humphrey, Lee’s Summit
Kenneth Foltz, Ft. Osage
Daniel Bruc, Park Hill

SOUTHWEST
Gina Stockton, Cassville
Tammy Stapp, Stockton
Andy Dickerson, Carl Junction

MISSOURI ACDA OFFICERS
President — Richard Eichenberger, McCluer North High School
Past-President — Richard Weymouth, Northwest Missouri State University
Secretary — Paul Drummond, Central Methodist College
Treasurer — Mary Lynn Lightfoot, Kansas City
All-State Co-ordinator — Janice Bradshaw, Boonville High School
Editor, MO-ACDA Reporter — John Hylton, University of Missouri - St. Louis

MISSOURI ACDA DISTRICT DIRECTORS
Northwest: Don Sowers, Chillicothe
Northeast: Ed Hanson, Columbia
Central: David Lewis, Camdenton
East Central: Lolita Cox, Sullivan
Kansas City Metro: Mark Lee, Independence
South Central: Carol Wilson, Marshfield
Southeast: Judy Williams, Cape Girardeau
St. Louis Metro: Delores Greathouse, St. Louis
St. Louis Suburban: Doris Hylton, St. Charles
West Central: Sherry Giprin, Higginsville
Southwest: Matt Holt, Webb City

ALL-STATE CHOIR CHAPERONES
Steve Orr (Head), Raymore-Peculiar
Sherry Giprin, Higginsville
Carol Wilson, Marshfield
Delores Greathouse, St. Louis
Doris Hylton, St. Charles
Ed Hanson, Columbia
David Lewis, Camdenton
Todd Gregory, St. Joseph
Vireta Sexton, Kennett
Dennis Nall, Festus
Jerry Carpenter, North Kansas City
Matt Holt, Webb City
International Association of Jazz Educators - Missouri Unit

presents

The 1992 All-State Jazz Ensemble

January 18, 1992

2:00 p.m.

Program
(tobe selected from the following:)

Brasillian Affair ........................................ Bob Mintzer
Darn That Dream ........................................ arr. Matt Harris
G'Day, Mate! .............................................. Scott Whitfield
Hipper By The Dozen ................................... Al Horney
Places ..................................................... Neil Slater
Samba De Los Gatos .................................... Mike Steinel
Slow Dancin’ .............................................. Frank Manooth
Time After Time ........................................ arr. Don Schamber

Mike Steinel - Conductor

About the Conductor

Mike Steinel is a jazz trumpeter, pianist, composer, and arranger. He is presently Assistant Professor of Jazz Studies at the University of North Texas where he teaches jazz improvisation and pedagogy of jazz improvisation. Prior to joining the UNT faculty Mike served on the jazz faculty at Northern Illinois University and was active as a performer, arranger and clinician in the Chicago area.

Mike has served on the faculties of the Clark Terry Jazz Camp, the Jamey Aebersold Improvisation Workshop, the Saskatchewan Summer Jazz Camp, and the Missouri Jazz Residency. He has performed with numerous jazz artists such as Clark Terry, Don Ellis, Bill Evans, Jerry Bergonzi and has recorded with the Chicago Jazz Quintet and the Frank Manooth Big Band. He appears as soloist on the Frank Manooth album, Penevrene, on the Optimist label.

Mike holds degrees in music from Emporia State (BME) and North Texas State University (MME). After leaving NTU in 1979, he served as "Jazz Artist in Residence" for four years at Bethel College in North Newton, Kansas.

Mike has received numerous honors including an Illinois Arts Council Chairman's Grant (1985), and a jazz fellowship grant from the National Endowment for the Arts (1987). He has performed as soloist at the MENC National Convention, the NAJE National Convention, and the Mid-West Band and Orchestra Clinic.

Mike plays Yamaha trumpets and flugelhorns.
All-State Jazz Ensemble Alternates

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Instrument</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>School</th>
<th>Director</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Saxophone</td>
<td>Mark Kooertz, 11</td>
<td>Lafayette</td>
<td>Ray Benton</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Bill Arcamotu, 11</td>
<td>St. Louis U. High</td>
<td>&quot;Dr. John Miljak</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Joel Krier, 11</td>
<td>Lindbergh</td>
<td>Hartan Xier</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Tack Rainwater, 11</td>
<td>Principia</td>
<td>&quot;Jerry Barnes&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Bob Visalli, 12</td>
<td>Parkway West</td>
<td>&quot;John Baker&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Trumpet</td>
<td>Stephen Martin, 10</td>
<td>Hickman Mills</td>
<td>Tom Reus</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Chris Farmer, 12</td>
<td>Parkway West</td>
<td>&quot;John Baker&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Troy Jordan, 12</td>
<td>Belton</td>
<td>Charles McAdam</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Keith Moyer, 10</td>
<td>Ft. Zumwalt South</td>
<td>Kevin Griffin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Ryan Stober, 11</td>
<td>Smith-Cotton</td>
<td>Rodney Wood</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Matt Hoffelder, 12</td>
<td>Buchanan-Troy</td>
<td>&quot;Larry Pohlmam&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Trombone</td>
<td>Brian Wyss, 11</td>
<td>St. Charles West</td>
<td>&quot;Bob Spiegelman&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Nat Dieker, 11</td>
<td>Hickman</td>
<td>&quot;Tim Baldwin&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Jamie Brothers, 10</td>
<td>Jackson</td>
<td>Nick Leap</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>John Tranne, 12</td>
<td>Rolla</td>
<td>&quot;Chris Lucetti&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Chris Westbrook, 11</td>
<td>Rolla</td>
<td>&quot;Chris Lucetti&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rhythm</td>
<td>Shedrick Mitchell, 12</td>
<td>McCluer</td>
<td>Linton Lucie</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Piano</td>
<td>Jon Crosby, 10</td>
<td>Macon</td>
<td>Larry Benett</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Guitar</td>
<td>Mike Wiggles, 12</td>
<td>Parkway West</td>
<td>&quot;John Baker&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bass</td>
<td>Ryan Bennett, 10</td>
<td>Macon</td>
<td>Larry Benett</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Drums</td>
<td>Jay Buck, 11</td>
<td>Marshall</td>
<td>Kevin Lincs</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| * indicates member of International Association of Jazz Educators

District Coordinators
Northwest District No. 1 - Karl Stevens, Northwest Missouri State University
Northeast District No. 2 - Tim Baldwin, Hickman High School
Kansas City Metro District No. 3 - Mike Parkinson, University of Missouri - Kansas City
West Central District No. 4 - Andy Kroszen, Windsor High School
St. Louis Suburban District No. 5 - Chris Becker, Parkway South High School
Central District No. 6 - Steve Williams, St. James High School
East Central District No. 7 - Steve Green, Ponzi Middle School
St. Louis Metro District No. 8 - Jerry Barnes, The Principia Upper School
South Central District No. 9 - Cathy Coonis, Marshall High School
Southeast District No. 10 - Ron Nall, Cape Girardeau Central High School
Southwest District No. 11 - James Kebo, Neosho High School

All-State Jazz Band Chaperones
Chris Becker, Parkway South High School
Bob Drummond, Gladwright High School
Lee Hale, Paaso Academy
Heather Perenick, Paaso Academy
Stephen Sampson, Paaso Academy
Martha Sitzel, The Principia Upper School

Missouri Bandmasters Association
presents
The 1992 All-State Band
January 18, 1992
3:00 p.m.

Program
Esprit De Corps ................................................. Robert Jager
Symphony I: The Lord of the Rings ....................................... Johan de Meij
Chimes of Liberty .................................................... Edwin Franko Goldman
Of Sailors and Whales .............................................. W. Francis McBeth
I. ISMAEL: "I go to sea as a simple sailor."
II. QUEEQUEG: "It was quite plain that he must be some abominable savage, but Queequeg was a creature in the transient state—neither caterpillar nor butterfly."
III. FATHER MAPEE: "This ended, in prolonged solemn tones, like the continual tolling of a bell in a ship that is foundering at sea in a fog—in such tones he commenced reading the following hymns: but changing his manner towards the concluding stanzas, burst forth with a peeling of exultation and joy:"
"My songs forever shall return
Arched over me a dismal gloom,
While all God's suns wane, rolling by,'
"In black distress I called my God,
When I could scarce believe Him mine.
No more the whale did me confine."

V. THE WHITE WHALE: "Moby Dick seemed combinedly possessed by all the angels that fell from heaven. The birds—the birds! They mark the spot."

Mark S. Kelly, Conductor

About the Conductor
Mark S. Kelly is Director of Bands and Professor of Music Education at Bowling Green State University, Bowling Green, Ohio. The Bowling Green State University Symphonic Band, conducted by Mr. Kelly has performed in many professional conferences, including the College Band Directors North Central Conference; Music Educators National Conference Conventions; the Ohio Music Educators Association State Conventions; and the American Bandmasters Association Convention.
Composers who have appeared with the Symphonic Band include: Warren Benson, James Connow, David Holsinger, Karel Husa, Anthony Iannaccone, W. Frances McBeth, Vincent Persichetti, Alfred Reed, Claude Smith and Fisher Tall.
Mr. Kelly is Past-President of the American Bandmasters Association, is a member of the College Band Directors National Association (President, North Central Division—1978-80); Vice-President of the Mid-West International Band and Orchestra Clinic; Golden Key National Honor Society; Iowa Bandmasters Association; Kappa Kappa Psi; Music Educators National Conference; National Band Association (Chairman, North Central Division—1982-84); Omicron Delta Kappa (1972 Faculty Man of the Years; Ohio Music Educators Association; Phi Beta Mu, national bandmasters fraternity; Phi Kappa Lambda national music honor society; Phi Mu Alpha Sinfonia (1978 Distinguished Teacher Award).
He was the 1981 recipient of the Edwin Franko Goldman Award presented by the American School Band Directors Association for outstanding contribution to the advancement of school bands, and in 1984 received the Citation of Excellence from the National Band Association.
MISSOURI ALL-STATE BAND

Number in ( ) indicates number of years in All-State Band.

**INSTRUMENT**

**PIGCOL**
(2) Tiffany Drumm, 11, Lee's Summit
Kristina Charlton, 12, DeSoto
(alt.) Angela Zwigarti, 12, Cameron
(alt.) Kristin L. Kinnell, 12, St. Genevieve

**FLUTE**
(5) J. Patrick Murphy, 11, Hickman (Columbia)
Karina Dieckmann, 12, Warrensburg
(5) Karen Kristine Sapp, 12, Blue Springs
Elizabeth D. Stephens, 10, Hilcrest (Springfield)
Lauren Weisgerber, 12, Parkview West
(5) Deborah Moore, 12, Marshfield
(2) Kathleen Sanders, 12, Moberly
Tami McKee, 12, Hickman
(2) Cynthia Stengel, 12, Parkway West
Tiffany L. Farrell, 11, Raymore-Peculiar
(2) Jami Kernen, 12, Warrensburg
(alt.) Sarah Andrews, 11, Hazelwood Central
(alt.) Laura Mertens, 10, Warrensburg

**OBUE**
Annie-Bee Brown, 11, Washington
Eilane Smith, 11, Clinton
(alt.) Carrie E. Smith, 10, Pattonville

**ENGLISH HORN**
Rachel Roberts, 9, Truman (Independence)

**BASSOON**
(5) Jason Schlesinger, 12, Pattonville
(2) Rob Huether, 11, Lindbergh
Brad Gastang, 11, Rolla
(2) Down Williams, 12, Ruskin
(alt.) Erica Hwang, 11, Academy of Math/Science
(alt.) Chris Jewell, 9, Lee's Summit

**CLARINET**
(5) Dan Mitchum, 11, William Chrisman
(2) Scott Dowside, 12, Chaminade
(3) Gloria Hong, 11, Hickman
(2) Sarah Woody, 12, Liberty
Jo Anne Horton, 12, Fayette
(2) Jennifer Nye, 12, Liberty
(2) Sheri McCord, 11, Republic
(5) Brian Sturhahn, 11, Marshall
Jennifer Schneider, 11, Parkway Central
(2) Lynn Kuo, 11, Parkview West
(2) Lisa Litch, 12, Liberty
Lisa Sullivan, 10, Hazelwood East
Sarah E. Marrin, 12, Chillicothe
(2) Kurt Schoenrock, 11, Park Hill
(5) Debbie Altmann, 12, Blue Springs
Leigh Deussenger, 10, Parkway South
(2) Christian Boe, 11, Lee's Summit
(5) Andrew Chu, 12, Clayton
Jennifer McChesney, 11, Trenton
Angelita Hedrick, 10, Liberty
Dana Horie, 10, Parkway South
Laela Yamnitz, 11, Perryville
Cameron Krueger, 12, Parkway West
(2) Chris Clark, 12, Warrensburg
(alt.) Mandy Weeks, 10, Park Hill
(alt.) Amy Leach, 11, Hickman

**DIRECTOR/TEACHER**

*John Patterson/Tim Baldwin
*Paul Thorp

**ALTO CLARINET**
Wendy Woods, 10, Paseo Academy
Jeanne Allen, 12, Truman
(alt.) Becky Ames, 11, Appleton City
(alt.) Kari Bragdon, 11, Cairo

**BASS CLARINET**
(4) Bob Visalli, 12, Parkway West
(5) Jennifer Elliott, 12, Belton
Kristina D. Dallas, 12, Belton
Jennifer McKinney, 12, Festus
Sadie Chandler, 11, Fayette
(alt.) Annie Christ, 12, Francis Howell North
(alt.) Paul Starling, 12, St. Joseph Central

**CONTRA CLARINET**
Tammie Larson, 12, Buchanan (Troy)
Neal Schoenrock, 9, Park Hill
(alt.) Adrienne Paul, 12, Francis Howell North
(alt.) Julie Kemple, 11, Santa Fe

**ALTO SAXOPHONE**
(2) Kevin L. Witt, 12, Parkview West
(2) Janel Sauer, 11, Buchanan
Vanguard Beningrahan, 11, Fredericksburg
(5) Marzanne Testasbalon, 12, California
William Kuo, 12, Kemper
(2) Steven Ballard, 11, Blue Springs
(2) Tim Bechens, 12, Buchanan

**TENOR SAXOPHONE**
Aaron Habben, 10, Blue Springs
Joel Kriker, 11, Lindbergh
(alt.) Jason Warren, 12, Eureka
(alt.) Mary Kay Dent, 11, Farmington

**BARITONE SAXOPHONE**
(5) Chris Hudson, 12, Jackson
Jane Goodman, 12, Farmington
(alt.) Jason Warren, 12, Eureka
(alt.) Craig Swift, 10, Oakville

**TRUMPET**
Camilla Houston, 12, Belton
(2) Jeremy Wabie, 12, Branson
(2) Michael Cook, 12, California
(2) Dan Powers, 12, Mayview
(5) Kari O'Bryan, 12, Republic
(2) Russ Dugger, 11, Mountain Grove
Troy McKay, 12, Richmond
Stephen Martin, 10, Hickman Mills
Will Halsey, 11, Warrensburg
Mary Cantrell, 10, Willard
Rob Russell, 12, Rolla
(alt.) Alex Pollock, 12, Clayton
(2) Al McAllister Daniel Jr., 11, Rock Bridge (Columbia)

**FRENCH HORN**
(2) Jason Snider, 11, Clearwater
Karen Kelly, 11, Park Hill
(2) Patrick S. Riel, 12, Normandy

Steven Sampsel/Lee Hake
Gary Love
Chris Small
Becky Combs

**JOHN BAKER**
Charles McAdam
Rick Shell
Skip Vandevelde
Joe Stacy
Roy Maxwell

**LARRY POHLMAN**
John Bell
Joe Stacy
Todd Richman

**DOUG WATTS**
Francis McCready
Joe Pappas
Kurt Rauche

**NICK LEIS/Pat Schwem**
Kurt Rauche
Joe Pappas
David Meador

**CHARLES MCDAM**
Korye Willauer/Brian Sheehan
Paul Baur
Sean Abel
Chris Glenn/Mike Brown
Todd Reinhardt
Erik Poinier
Tom Reuss
Chuck Appleton
Chris Church
Chris Livote
Michael Fourtner
Richard Halffield

**RICHARD DOVALL**
John Bell
Robert Bocides
FRENCH HORN (cont.)
Lin Smith, 10, Macdon
Daniel Humiston, 11, Parkway Central
Stephanie Smith, 12, Westmont
Heather Holland, 12, Poplar Bluff
Jennifer Hols, 11, Liberty
(alt.) Kim Shafter, 11, Park Hill
(alt.) Amy Fisher, 12, Nevada

TROMBONE
(2) Charlie Plummer, 12, Richmond
(2) Nat Doake, 11, Hickman
(2) Jamie Brothers, 10, Jackson
(3) Michael Wolfe, 13, Boonville
Bobby Farr, 10, Stewartville
Steve Allen, 12, Arcadia Valley
Scott Reijda, 12, Truman
(alt.) Jeremy Carnagey, 12, Carthage
(alt.) Keith Lemake, 12, Francis Howell North

EUPHONIUM
(3) John Traner, 12, Rolla
David Bane, 12, Rolla
Matthew R. Eatheron, 11, Hickman Mills
Craig Teague, 12, El Dorado Springs
(alt.) Chip Kemp, 12, Grandview
(alt.) Nancy Youn, 12, Herculaneum

Tuba
(4) Steve Mayberry, 12, Arcadia Valley
Jared Woods, 12, Hillcrest (Springfield)
(3) Joe Voga, 12, Mac
Dan Swanson, 12, Centralia
(alt.) Mike Griebach, 11, Rolla
(alt.) David Schmidt, 12, Hickman
(alt.) Jason Lichy, 12, Park Hill
(alt.) Keith Blackford, 12, North Shelby

Piano
Brendan Tanner, 11, Jefferson City

PERCUSSION Option One
(3) Kevin Bobo, 11, Maryville
(4) Tyler Dempsey, 12, Maryville
(2) Jon Crosby, 10, Mac
Bryan Schache, 11, Warrensburg
(alt.) Ryan Bennett, 10, Mac
(alt.) Kevin Wilmes, 10, Maryville

PERCUSSION Option Two
Eron Elster, 11, Parkway West
(2) Karen Ely, 11, Rock Bridge
(alt.) Chuck Roberts, 10, Francis Howell
(alt.) Patches King, 10, Marceline

PERCUSSION Option Three
Jeremy Miller, 12, Lafayette (St. Louis)
Chad Godfrey, 12, Warrensburg
(alt.) Dean Campbell, 12, Lafayette (St. Joseph)
(alt.) Chrisy S. Luther, 11, Raytown

+ student was eligible to participate in All-State Choir

FLETCE
Jessica Longaker, 11, Osawka
Carolyn Groth, 11, Paseo Academy
Shelby Thompson, 12, Mount Vernon
Melissa Stringer, 11, Poplin
(3) Helen M. Cope, 12, Hickman
(6) Columbia
Danielle Shunk, 11, DeSoto
Shana Piedmonte, 11, Truman
(Independence)
Jenny Achard, 12, Francis Howell North
Lisa Smith, 11, Parkway South
Jill Cookinson, 12, Park Hill
Seigi Sippy, 10, Lee’s Summit
OBOE
Nicole Gillingham, 11, Clayton
Kerri Taylor, 11, Grandview
Wendy Hoy, 11, Columbia
BASSOON
Luke Roberts, 10, Truman
Kimberly Fullerson, 11, Hickman
Kerstin Kappelmann, 11, Raytown South
Andy Gott, 11, Bolivar
CLARINET
(2) Jeremy T. Sammel, 12, Pansonly
(5) Elizabeth Bennett, 10, Southern Boone Co.
Cynthia Kent, 11, Lee’s Summit
(4) Bob Viaggi, 12, Parkway West
Farrell Brumley, 10, Hickman Hills
Julie Pearl, 12, Parkway North
Daniya Danam, 11, Lee’s Summit
Becky Shiffer, 11, Prairie Ward
Kane Beeman, 12, La Grange
Jenni Murray, 12, Parkway West
Stanley Yang, 10, Country Day
Ben Kendall, 12, Reed’s Spring
Kelly Hill, 11, Jackson
(2) Bryan Kirkhoff, 13, Buchanan (Troy)
Sherry Stratford, 11, Glasgow
Laura Matthews, 11, Lee’s Summit
Daniel Roebch, 10, University City
Nyesa Ramos, 12, Knob Noster
Kim Butterworth, 11, Truman
May Luangamuang, 12, Kennett
Carolin Choi, 11, Jefferson City
Heddi Bell, 13, Fort Zumwalt North
Becky Bure, 11, Seneca
Ryan Calvin, 11, Hickman
BASS CLARINET
Anne C. Bradley, 11, Salem
Michelle Smith, 11, St. Louis
Tara Willkerson, 11, Lee’s Summit
Neil Schoeneck, 9, Park Hill
Dana Slager, 10, Paseo Academy
CONTRAALTOBASS CLARINET
Colleen Dale, 11, Belton
Vernice Baker, 10, Francis Howell North
AUX SAXOPHONE
Willdon Farwell, 12, Republic
(2) Angela Skl, 12, Webb City
Chris Henson, 12, Jackson
Aaron Halbein, 10, Blue Springs
Traci Baker, 11, Cape Girardeau Central
BY STUDENT
Larry Bennett
Doug Howard
Robert Hansen
Troy Bankley
Paul Warren/Cynthia Price
John Bell
Ann Goodwin
Erik Pointer
John Patterson/Tim Baldwin
Nick Leis/Pat Schwenn
Steve Litwiller
John Bell
Larry Bennett
Dann Neevel
Vernon Allen
Gary Love
Steve Pfen
Joe Stae
Chris Lizotte
Chris Loeue
Thomas Ruess
Richard Gentry
Bob Drummond
John Devos
Vernon Allen
John
Rob Guade
Steve Ellers
John Patterson/Tim Baldwin
John Bell
Julie Stockman
Gene Kirkham
Lee Schneider/Dennis Dau
Lee Schneider/Dennis Dau
Larry Bennett
Chuck Appleton
Larry Bennett
Lee Schneider/Dennis Dau
John Baker
Richard Griebenfield
Ron Curries
Dennis E. Swepe
Ray Benton
Chuck Appleton
J. Dennis Schluderhut
Barry Hartman
Greg Hudson
Steven Sampsel/Ecute Hake
Gene Adam
Reichard
John Patterson/Tim Baldwin
Jeff Stinger
Gary Love
Joe Scy
Janette Geske
John Bell
Jim Oliver
Michael Fourtner
Bob Drummond
Rob Guad
Gary Love
John Patterson/Tim Baldwin
Barry Hartman
Buh Sorenson
Jack Scheuer
Jay Jones
Jim Oliver
Jim Baker
Tom Brass
Keith Thomas
Jim Oliver
Wade Dowey
Mike Stockman
John Baker
Bill Huberter
Gregory L. Muy
Nick Leis/Pat Schwenn
B.J. Olsen Shuwer
Jim Oliver
Billy Slagowski
Anita Lombardi
Jeanette Cowherd
John Patterson/Tim Baldwin
Jim Cunningham
Charlotte Rudek/Ruben Samuel
Jim Oliver
Dusten Andrew
Jerry Stewart
Santana
Chris Glenn/Blake
William A. Punch
Nick Leis/Pat Schwenn
Doug Wares
Ron Nall, Neat Casey, Mark McGhee

TENOR SAXOPHONE
Steve Brine, 12, Oakville
Jonathan Halley, Republican
BARYTONE SAXOPHONE
Mark Burton, 11, Chillicothe
TRUMPET
Blythe Bryant, 12, St. Joseph Central
Justin Speckelberg, 12, Lee’s Summit
Jeffrey Faust, 12, Waynecoe
Eric Johnson, 12, Liberty
Scott Brice, 12, Raytown
Sean D. Strubing, 11, Lee’s Summit
Christopher D. Frey, 12, Fulton
Erika Sparks, 12, Oakville
Trevor Linder, 10, Republic
Christopher Farmer, 12, Parkway West

FRENCH HORN
Consuelos Valerio, 12, Lee’s Summit
Katy Duhl, 12, Moberly
Jenny Horne, 11, Patrick
características
Jordan Mitchell, 11, Hazelwood East
Kimberly Ellis, 11, Trenton
Jack Allendorf, 12, DeSoto

TROMBONE
Michael Knight, 12, Doniphan
Lise Anne Cousineau, 11, Hannibal
Tim Vaughn, 10, Lee’s Summit
Bryan Harderst, 11, Fris (Arnold)
Brendan Blankenship, 11, Moberly
Kelli Lewis, 12, Mount Grove
Chad Schrock, 12, Truman

EUPHONIUM
Eric Meurer, 11, McCluer North
Mark Boones, 11, Liberty
Chad Nichol, 12, Arche

Tuba
Julie A. Hartl, 12, Republic
Chris Kinzuh, 12, Union
Joe Durbake, 12, Pansonly
Chuck Leis, 12, Franklin
Christian Wynn, 12, Knob Noster
Chad Springer, 12, Truman

PERCUSSION Option One
Jonathon Eglet, 12, Adrian
Chat Middaugh, 10, Harrisonville
Stan Roberts, 10, Francis Howell
Mark Kosman, 10, Truman

PERCUSSION Option Two
Christine Conklin, 10, Jackson
Joe Alberta, 11, Columbia

PERCUSSION Option Three
Tiffani Safford, 11, Blue Springs
Bryan Schaehe, 11, Warrensburg
Kevin Boho, 11, Maryville

+ MBA Member

DIRECTOR/TEACHER

David Meador
Chris Glenn/Mike Brown

"David Goodwin"/Bill Maupin

Rosie Maxwell

Jim Oliver

Russ Kormier

Paul Warren/Cynthia Price

Barry Hartman

Keith Bausher

David Meador

Chris Glenn/Mike Brown

John Baker

Jim Oliver

Paul Conpotoraver

Jim Wuecher

Bob Guade

John Bell

Ken Knohlmeier

Buddy Hafner

Mike Karpowiec

Kevin White

Craig Back

Jim Oliver

David Butler

Gene Hart

Todd Reimbrand

Gary Love

"Liston Luie

Paul Warren/Cynthia Price

Rhonda Brown

Chris Glenn/Mike Brown

Marla Girich

Jack Scheuer

Jim Oliver

Joh no Hoover

Dennis Nall/Rob Kislap

Chris Glenn/Mike Brown

Rod O’Connor/Mark Rodgers

Fred Roberts/Jimmy Collins

Ron Curtis

Gary Love

Nick Leis/Pat Schwenn

Robert Walter

Steve Litwiller

Chuck Appleton

Lev Shnider/Dennis Dau

"MBA Member"
Officers, Missouri Bandmasters Association

Ed Roberts, Harrisonville, President
Paul Copenhaver, Moberly, President-Elect
Wendall Doyle, Platte City, Secretary/Treasurer
Kent Summers, Columbia, Executive Board Member
David Goodwin, Chillicothe, Executive Board Member
Jim Cunningham, Salem, Membership Chairman
Pam Henry, Lee’s Summit, All-State Registration/Housing Coordinator
Russ Chambers, Columbia, Exhibit Chairman

1992 Convention Date - June 28-July 1 - Millstone Lodge, Lake of the Ozarks

All-State Bands of the Past

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Conductor</th>
<th>MBA President</th>
<th>Conductor</th>
<th>MBA President</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1977 Dean Killion</td>
<td>Larry Pohiman</td>
<td>1984 W. Francis McBeth</td>
<td>Jim Oliver</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1978 John P. Paynter</td>
<td>Larry Pohiman</td>
<td>1985 Claude T. Smith</td>
<td>Mike Everman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1979 Arnold D. Gabriel</td>
<td>Mary Lightfoot</td>
<td>1986 Joseph Phillips</td>
<td>Mike Everman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1980 Harry Began</td>
<td>Mary Lightfoot</td>
<td>1987 James M. Bankhead</td>
<td>David Goodwin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1982 Don Wilcox</td>
<td>David Taylor</td>
<td>1989 Frank Wickes</td>
<td>Kent Summers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1983 John R. Bourgeois</td>
<td>Jim Oliver</td>
<td>1990 Larry Rachleff</td>
<td>Kent Summers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1991 Arnold D. Gabriel</td>
<td>Ed Roberts</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

All-State Band Chaperones

Pam Henry (Head), Lee’s Summit
David Robinson, Knob Noster
Denise Robinson, Warrensburg
Mike Everman, Park Hill
Sheila Everman, Park Hill
Bonnie Chaney, Lee’s Summit
Lisa Bare, Warrensburg
Bob Harvey, Lee’s Summit
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